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---------------------------------------------------------------BOR approves $2.6 million budget -·increase for MU
1

By Abbey Dunlap
Reporter

Marshall got a little more than half of the $4.8
million funding increase it requested in September
approved during Tuesday's Board of Regents
meeting.
The approved 1987-88 operating budget contains a
$2.6 million increase for. the university. President
Dale F. Nitzschke said the increase represents
approximately an 8 percent or 9 percent increase in
funding for Marshall over the \986-87 budget of
$23,825,229.
Although Marshall· requested $931,000 to create 51
new faculty and staff positions, the budget allocates
only $337,000, enough to create approximately 12
positions.
Nitzschke said university staff is "tremendously
overworked" and any new position will help.
"The creation of one position is an improvement,"
Nitzschke said " If we can come off with these positions, it will be a great step toward meeting our goal."

Nitzschke said the BOR realizes the university is
underfunded and is "making every effort to meet our
needs." ·
The operating budget adopted by the BOR requests
a 30.65 percent increase for higher education over the
1986-87 budget appropriation of $209,085,964.
· Chancellor Thomas E. Cole said tlie budget represents the long-term needs of higher education and
"will pay dividends to the cultural and economic
aspects of the state."
Cole also said it will "require all our energy to
convince people in state government and their constituents that it is most important to invest in higher
education."
The budget calls for a 5 percent across-the-board
faculty salary increase and full implementation, over
a three-year period, of the minimum faculty and classified staff salary scales.
If the budget is approved by the Legislature, minimum faculty and classified staff will receive a 50
percent salary increase during the first year of the
plan and 25 percent increases quring the second and
third years. ·

The budget also contains a request for a 3 percent
increase for. promotions and merit pay.
However, the BOR did not award priority status to
any single aspect of the budget.
"We did not prioritize any item of th~ budget
because we are taking the position that all carry
equal priority according to the BOR," said BORPresident William Watson. "The document is there for
whatever interpretation you wanj to place on it."
The BOR will present the budget to the Legislature
for its consideration. .
The BOR also approved Marshall's choice of
Abramovitz-Kingsland-Schiff as architects for the
renovation of the Science Building. The architectural
firm also is working on plans for the proposed Fine
Arts Facility.
Nitzschke said the university will now "forge forward and move ahead" with plans to renovate the
Science Building. .
However, renovation will not begin until after the
architects have finished the drawings, Nitzschke
said.

Yeager scholars
,

Taking professors out -of departments
hurts quality of education, Baker says
By David A. Jenkin•
Reporter

Fiddle

sticks

Earl Strohmeyer Is the Fiddler
on the Roof. The- musical,
which open• tonight at 8 p.m.,
Is a Joint produc:tlon of the
theater and mualc departments.

The' quality of education for the university as a whole
could suffer because those serving as teachers in the Society
of Yeager Scholars program wUl be replaced in their departments by part-time help and graduate assistants, according
to a psychology professor.
Dr. Elaine Baker said•she is concerned that ifthe program
remains as proposed, the added responsibilities placed on
those selected as Yeager professors will create hardships at
the department level, and the strain on teaching personnel
will in turn affect the entire university's quality of
education.
Money will be allotted by the society to departments from
which Yeager professors come, but graduate assistants or
part-time help probably will 'replace the full-time professors
taken, Baker said.
"Neither of these options is very desirable, and as a result
of this problem there wiJl,be a lower quality of instruction,"
she said.
•
·
- However, Dr. William N. Denman, director of the Yeager
program, said he thinks the society will have a "ripple effect
of quality education" throughout....the campus and
s;ommunity.
With the development of Yeager professors, there will be a
faculty-student relationship that has never existed to set a
pattern for the univetsity, Denman said. The program also
will enhance academics for students as well as developing a

program to bring in private funds to improve the university,
he said.
"The Y-eager program will enhance our reputation as a
university that cares for education, and it also will enhance
the reputation of everything we do," Denman said.
Responsibilities of the Yeager professors as outlined in a
propo~l by the Steering Committee include serving as a
mentor and adviser for one Yeager scholar, serving actively ,
on an advisory body for the society, and participating in
co-curricular activities.
"
·
The prop_o sal also states a Yeager professor must contribute to the development of the program, teach an honors
course or seminar in which Yeager scholars are enrolled,
and direct a scholar's culminatin.,; senior thesis or project.
Dr. William E. Coffey, assistant vice president for academic affairs, said the Steering Committee is concerned
about giving release time to Yeager professors. The committee was trying to find other ways to reward the p,rofessors
such as extra pay, he said.
. According to the proposal, release time for professors
should only be made after careful consideration. Some professors who serve as mentors for only one Yeager scholar,
· for example, should not be granted release time but should
be rewarded in another way, he said. The proposal also
s~ted that the vie~ president for academic affairs should
make the decision on ,w ho will be granted release time.
Denman said focusing on the problems of a program ·is
nl\tural. "You are going to see the-p roblems right off, but the
benefits will come on down the line."

I

Hayes wants 'best interest o- people' in hospital status dispute
I

.By Brent Cunningham
Special Correspondent

Cabell County Commissioner Robert
B. Hayes said he sees nothing positive
about the proposed restructuring of
Cabell Huntington Hospital from public, non-profit to private, non-profit in
terms of its effect on the quality and
cost of medical servi"ces in the
community .

•

Approval by_ county co~ission is
all Cabell Huntington needs to proceed
with the restructuring. It already has
received the green light by the Huntington City Council, th~ Legislature,
and its own board _o f trustees.
/
Calling it the biggest decision he has
been involved with since becoming a
commissioner, Hayes, professorofeducational administration, said, "I'm not
saying I won't approve it, but I won't
without restrictions:•

Lack of information about wby the ·
hospital wants to restructure and wha_t
the effect will be on medical services in
the community are.the reasons Hayes
said he has delayed the process. "fm
still focusing on what is best for the
hospital and the people of Huntington.
I will make a decision in my own delib-·
erateway and not without information
in my hands. The only deadline we
(county commission) know is June
1988, the one given us by .the

Legislature."
While hospital administrators have
expressed frustration with Hayes for
dragging his' feet, many Huntington
residents have given him credit for
doing what needs to bedone, according
to Hayes. "If blame is due, I'll take it,
but I will take credit also. Remember, a
vote by all three commissioners is
necessary to do anything."
. If the restructtlring is completed, the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _SN HAYES, Page 7
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CEU, IGC to sponsor search for stars

Homecoming queen 'not just pretty
face' after new criteria announced
By Kathy KIiburn
Reporter

Twenty-three Homecoming queen
semi-finalists, chosen for scholar·
ship, leadership and campus partici•
pation, will advan·c e Monday to a
fashion show competition that some
members of the student body are cal·
ling inappropriate.
.
Julie Caldwell, Charleston senior
and sub-committee chairman of the
Queen Committee, said the commit·
tee had received complaints from
the student body that the Homecoming Queen contest was nothing more
than a beauty contest. She said the
committee is trying to get away
from that image.
The Homecoming .Queen is "not
just another pretty face" and that's
what the Homecoming -Committee
.is ttying to emphasize by having an
open competition for the crown,
according to Caldwell.
In recent years, the Alumni Association sponsored a luncheon for the
candidates, followed by interviews
in which a panel offaculty, staff and
alumni selected 13 finalists. The stu·
dent body then elected a queen and
attendants from among the
finalists.
This year, however. along with

By Markita Black
Reporter

''
___,,___
It's a test to see how the can·
. didates wi II handle being in
the .spotlight...

Julie Catct.11

many other changes in Homecom•
ing format, the Queen and her court
will be selected in a different
fashion.
,
- "The fashion show is really an
open competition for students to see
the women who are competing and
to help them make their selections,"
Caldwell said. "The women aren't
just modeling clothes, they are
being judged on how well they han·
die themselves under pressure."
. She said the judges will select the
finalists on the basis of poise, per·
sonality, general appearance, lead•
ership.and goal direction. She said
the show is open to the student body
to give them a chance to choose the
women they want to represent Mar·
shall on a stronger basis than a
photograph. ' · · ·
"It's a test to see how the candi·
dates will h~ndle being in the spo•
tlight as representatives of
Marshall Univer's ity," Caldwell
said. "You can't do that on looks."

Attention all ·aspiring performing
artists! The Interhall Governmental
Council, in conjunction with· Campus
Entertainment Unlimited, is sponsor·
ing a Star Search talent show.
The .c ompetition is open to all_stu·
dents, staff and faculty, according to
Sabrina Ghiz, council president.
.
Each residence hall is responsible for
conducting interviews and auditions,
Ghiz said. Applications may be picked
up and turned in at any residence hall
or the Campus..Entertainment Office in
Memorial Student Center.
One ofthe reasons for the competiton
is that the Coffeehouse will be losing a
popular act in December. "Rob Harris
will be graduating in Deceqiber and

the Coffeehouse needs new talent,"
Ghiz said. "Also, talent'shows go over
well in residence halls. We warited to
display more of Marshall's talent that
stays_hidden in the woodwork."
The deadline for applications is Oct.
8. The date of the competition will be
set after Oct. 9, depencling on the
response.
"Mostly ev'eryone will have.a chance
at Star Search," Ghiz said. "We're open
to almost any kind of talent but we
would like something to fit the Coffee•
house atmosphere." Ghiz also said that
acts ·wm be checked for taste to ensure
they will not embarrass the Coffee•
house or residence halls.
The grand prize is a contract with the
Coffeehouse. Other prizes will be
offered but what they will be is not definite, Ghiz said.
.

Homecoming cand'i dates announced
The 23 semi-finalists for Homec~ming Queen are seniors: Shelia Dailey,
Huntington; Margie Clements, Williamson; Sherri Dunn, Washington ,
W.Va.; Helen Matheny, Mineral Wells;
Jennifer Wooten, Charleston; Burgefta
- Eplin, Barboursville; Tamela Dolin,
Ottawa; and Robetta Wranitz ,
Martinsburg.
Junior attendant semi-finalists are:
Angela DeCoy, Pt. Pleasant; Lisa Sut•
ton, Ironton, Ohio; Jennifer Green, St.
Albans; Lada Gibson, Capels; and

Katherine Ba~hl, Charleston.
Sophomore attendant semi-finalists
are: Jennifer Bertone, Guilford, Conn.;
Diana "Dee" Hicks, Poca; Kelly Yoakum, Wheeling; Amy Smith, Chelyan;
and Tamara Eubanks, Kimball..
Freshm~ attendant semi-finalists
are: Angela Lester, Kenova; Kimberly
Eby, from Ashland, Ky.; Amy Hissam,
Parkersbijrg; Susan Rainy, Gallipolis
Ferry, W.Va.; and Maria Curia, Hepzibah, w.v~.

alendar·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
ir.l Contest·~

Economy Food Mart
COLD BEER & WINE

·•****GRAND OPENING*****
PRIC~s·

LOW• LOW• LOW

Store Hours
Open All Wffk
8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

Winners each night will be eligible
for final competition for Robby's
Calendar!

.
·Colde.at
Beer • Wine • ·Soft Drinks
•
Anywhere
1212 4th Avenue
:

Tired

FREE
Delivery Service

Ladies - Sign up now!
Ages 19 and over admitted.

523-0951

auy or sen

"

of P-izza? ©
"' .,

'rmboOkl Anvtiffle

,

3t,adonns,lMor...,._,

.1945 Fifth
- Avenue .

.

~at1 _l))i~n3 ·to~ Fast,
Free · D~livery of

~~

~
t:ARSHALL. ARTISTS SERIES
•

·©

presents

ELEANOR:
A CELEBRATION

-:-he Largest ~electio,.
~n -Town:

starring Toni Gillman
Wed., Oct. 15, l:_0 0 p.m.
Old Main·Auditorium

525~1591

FREE with MU ID and Activity card
$6 ~n.

Across From Old Main
-·

Forum 01V1S1on

.......U/1 .. ·- -

l~:

,

'

.

Adm. ($3 1)5'Him~ students, faculty, staff)

1WU Mcmorlal_S.Udsnt Center, 696-:6656
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Old nemisis
Herd pits· soccer skills against defending SC champ, Appalachian State today
·By Doug Smock
Reporter

The soccer team will face another difficult challenge Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.,
as defending Southern Conference
champion Appalachian State visits to
Fairfield Stadium.
The ASU Mountaineers have been a
thorn in the side of the Thundering
Herd. The series, which began when
Marshall started playing soccer in

· Marshall, coming off a win and a tie·in Fischer has seven goals and three
1979, is tilted 9-1 in the Apps' favor.
Marshall coach Jack DeFazio called its own soccer tournament, is 3-4-2 assists.
Marshall goalkeepers David Ternthe game the key to the conference overall and 0-1 in the SC.
. pleton and Allen Hurley combined for
schedule. "That game (the Herd's only
Kirk Kropinack leads the Mountaivictory over ASU, 1-0 in 1983) was at neers in scoring with two goals and two the first shutout of the season Sunday.
home and at night. This year we have assists. Adam Lee is the starting goal- DeFazio said the battle between the
two has been tight recently.
them in a similar situation."
keeper with three shutouts.
Kevin Allen, South Charleston freshScott Laskowitz and Steve Fischer man, returned for limited action last
Appalachian State comes to Huntington 4-4 overall and 2-0 in the con- leaa the Thundering Herd in scoring, weekend. He missed five games when
ference. They downed Virginia each getting a goal in overtime Sunday • he suffered a hairline fracture of his leg
Military Institute and, more recently, against Morehead State. Laskowitz in the Herd's 1-1 tie with California
Davidson, the latter by a 1-0 score. has seven goals and four assists while (Pa.) Sept. 6.

..

Gault moves Herd to new level
kicked a 51-yard field goal in the Virginia Military
Institute game Saturday, he may have moved
Sports Writer
Marshall football to a new level.
,
Until
then,
confidence
in
the
kicking
game
was
Herd place kicker Kevin Gault, with his straight
away kicking style, doesn't look the part of the lacking. It was a gaping hole in the offense.
Gault is a versatile player who has played quar- .
modem sidewinder kickers. However, when he
terback, wide receiver, free safety, strong safety
and place kicker. "I have played everything except
lineman," said Gault: a Uhrt61isville, Ohio senior.
Since before the first game, Gault has been the
Marshall .kicker taking over for injured John Mit- ·
chell who was expected to be the kicker this year.
Mitchell, who underwent arthroscopic surgery
on his left knee to repair ligament and cartilage
damage, was thought to be back by the Morehead
State game, but it just wasn't meant to be for him.
• "It is fortunate that I get the chance to play, but
it is unfortunate that it has to be at John's
expense. John is a good friend and he works hard.
It's too bad h" • :id this freak accident," Gault said.
"It may be a 1.1,.,ssing in disguise though, since he
has another year of eligibility."
.
Gault said he was looking forward to going b{lck
to the defense, but said he felt this way he may be
able to help the team win a few games. · ·
"This isn't new to me," Gaµlt said, who took
over for an injured Scott La.Tulipe in 1984 and
connected on a big field goal in a.J.0-3 wih at Illinois State. Gault said his kicking game against
Illinois State was the best at Marshall.
A walk-on three seasons ago: Ga~lt is now on
at phOto by John Tolllrchyk •
scholarship. He said he decided to come to MarPlacektcker Kevin GauH converts an extra shall partly because this is where his mom and
point during the game with Virginia Mllltary dad, who work in the Claymont School District,
went to college.
Institute Satur~y.

By Pamela J. Schmidbauer
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A TO downs Si•g Eps
. to clench trophy
in softbal I tourney
By Doug Smock
Reporter

Alpha Tau Omega captured the Sigma Softball
tournament for fraternities by finally putting away
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 8-2, to win the double elimination
competition.
The double elimination tournament was played
Sunday after morning rains -canceled -play Saturqay.
Ten t eams from nine fraternities competed on two
fields for the championship trophy.
Proceeds for the tournament go t o a local charity,
a ccording to Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority member
· Rachel Estep, New Martinsville senior.
The ATOs got to the finals by downing Lambda
Chi Alpha, Tau Kappa Epsilon and Pi Kappa Alpha ..
The Sig Eps, after losing their first game to the Pikes,
had to battle through the losers bracket, beating
Alpha Sigma Phi, Kappa Alpha and the Tekes before
getting revenge on the Pikes in·a 10-1 drubbing.
The ATOs needed only one win to take the title, but
could get only two hits in the first game of the finals,
losing to the Sig Eps, 3-0, and forcing another game.
The Sig Eps scored their runs in the fourth inning of
the five-inning game.
Because of darkness, the action moved under the lightiJ of the track field, and the Sig Eps opened the
fitst inning with two run13 on a home run by James
Eldridge. The ATOs got a run back in the bottom of'
the inning, and then struck big in the second~ scoring
six runs.
Brooks hit a home run in the third to set the final
score.
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Hayes---~-----------------

\

From Page 1
commission. and city council will
receive $3 million representative of
their initial investment when Cabell
Huntington was formed. They .have
agreed to use this to establish a medieal diagnostic clinic and office practice
center for Marshall's School of
Medicine.
Cabell Huntington Hospital is
owned jointly by the Cabell County
Commission and Huntington City
C.ouncil and is operated by a board of
trustees appointed by the city and
county. Donald Hutton, president of
Cabell Huntington Hospital, decided it
would be in the best interest of the hos.pital to sever county and cicy involve-

m ent, thereby removing some
bureaucracy from the system. Hayes
. said there is no bureaucracy in the
present system.
Cabell Huntington officials say restructut;ing is vital if the hospital is to
remain competitive in the changing
health care market, which is placing
moreemphasisonoutpatientcarethan
costly inpatient care. Hayes said, "The
reasonJor the restructuring, I've coneluded, is that the hospital has planned
a $22 million expansion of services and
under its present structure has limited
ability to borrow on its assets. This is
going to create a tremendous indebtedness problem at the hospital."

The county comm1ss1on is at the
mercy of the hospital's administration,
Hayes said. "How do we know-Hutton
is telling us what is best for the hospital and the community? He's already
the best paid government official in the
area. Our responsibility is to look at
information from sources other than
the hospital."
Hayes said he wishes he knew why
Cabell Huntington administrators are
in such a hurry to restructure. "People
in a hurry worry me. Are they trying to
keep me from seeing something? I
know what Cabell Huntington wants, I
want to know what others· want. None

--ALL PRESIDENTS OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONs- -1
Check your mailboxes for nominee forms for Who's Who
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For Sale

People
Power
helps
prevent
birth
defects

EXCB.1.INI' INCOME for part time home
assembly.work. For info. call 312-7418400 Ext. 1425. I

For Rent

Colt DI, Two-door, five
speed stick, A IC, AM-FM, all white,
1820 milee, brand-new. $5,500. To settle estate. See Deari Sturm, !TVS,
Phone 3150.
1915 DODGE

FURNISHED ».Jilf.TNEHrS. Male stu-

dents. Near university. Share facilities. Private bedrooms. $150.00 per
month plus deposit. Utilities paid.
Huntington local 762-2552.

salee person
for gift shop in Huntington Mall.
. Datee Nov. 1 through Dec. 31. Hourly
wagee plus commission. Flexible
Hours. Please cail 343-1617.
MOTIVATB>, EHaGEnC

...

Billiards
What's rce cold, comes
out of a tap , and goes
great with pool
and good music?

The House of Billiards
½ Price Sale.
Special All Day

Support
't.

March of Dimes

CN4 ~

.Help Wanted
.

"#.use
of

-c1assifieu
VACCUUM Q.fNoEU Used. $32 and up.
Mountain State Applicances. 803 8th Ave. 525-4583.

of the reasons they've (hospital) given
us for hurrying are i11 t he hospital's ·
best interest."
There h ·ls· been s peculation by
Cabell Huntington and the media that
the site of the proposed diagnostic
clinic is the cause of the delay. Hayes
openly has ·advocated a site on Marshall's c1>.mpus. City council and
Mayor Robert Nelson favor the Super
Block urbar, renewal area. "City council and Mayor Nelson have an interest
in developing downtown. Marshall 1
obviously would benefit from having
the clinic on campus. The commission
is concerned with what is in the best.
interest of the people," Hayes said.

match this deal? We have
fully furnished apartments for only
$225/ mo. -plus electric. I/BR, I/BA.
We supply h eat, water, maintenance
at"no cost to you! Walk to MU, work,
downtown. To see, call J ennie, 5228361. Pancake Realty Company.

Rolh Hash.,lh EwS.rvlc» Friday, October 3. .
8 pm Followed by reception Roah Halh.,ah
Finl Day Sabbalh Saturday. Oct 4, 9 am
second evening service, 8 pm Rolh Halh.,ah
Second Day Sunday. October 5, 9 :30am Yorn
IOppur • Kol Nldre • Sunday, October 12, 8 pm

1518 4th Avenue
523-0369

Yorn Klppur Servlcfl Monday. October 13,
!t30 am Student, 2:30 pm Afternoon service,_
Yizkor, and concluding service. 3:30 pm Fo llowed by break-the:fast.

" Now Accepting Applications ~
for

Every Tuesday
With MU' ID.

B'nal Sholom Temple,
High Holy Days. .

;

·Student Senate Elections
Seats Available:
2 Seats

2 Seats

,

College ot
Liberal Arts
College of
Education

'
1 Seat

~avingsl
College of
Business

2 Seats

Community College

1 Seat

School of Nursing

'

Requirements: ·

Must be a member of Constituency
2.0 GPA
, Must be enrolled 7 hours undergraduate· ,

Thank You Marshall Students, Faculty, and Staff
fo.r supporting us through the years. In appreciation we .a re offering you year ·round savings!

Guys Style Cut

Now 10° 0 Reg . 13°0

L_
adies Style Cut

NowJ0°0 Reg. 14°0

Body Perms

Now 30° 0

..__. . .iiiiiiiii. . . .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili.

Reg . 45° 0

,

W1TH MU 111E!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!E'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~II

1112 4th Avenue: Campus Location!

525-4247
'

Appllcatlons to be taken October -1-10
MSC 2W29 696-6435 8:00 am - 4:00 pm

l====c._1ections will be October 22====1

8~0 10th Street 523-8385
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